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Registration ia progressing veiy elw
ly in'Donglas county.

Hon. Binger Hermann has our thank
iuracoDV ot the latent edition of the
congressional directory.

Wb am in reeiot ol a copy of the
Roieville New, pnblwlitl at liossville
Ksnsas, by II. J. Richmond, bo at one

time e believe, published a pipe-- r at
Oakland, fliis county.

There a;pers to I t.rt little interest
maaileeted in the iruposd (O'mituu. n-- al

amendment, which, if adjt, would

grant the right f euffgt) to the wom-

en of Oregon, and w iiich is to le voted
on at t!ie earning June election.

While down the valley lest week wo

heard the name of Judge Fullertm
""qolte frequently men'ioued as a suitable

penoa for presidential elector on the re-

publican ticket, aud if he should consent
to allow the use of hi a ua u i t that i:n-Decti-

there ia Mile doiM lm ihat
he would receive ths uouiiuatioii

All minora who will nave arrive!-- ,

the aga of 21 J ears, and be otte r iee en-

titled to vote at the November election,
are entitled to register at any time prior
to the closing of the registration books in

May, and they not neglect to
avail of tin riht. if they
wish to vote at the coming pre.-ideuti-

election in November.

. H. W. Scott, editor if the O:eg0.iau.
wh has been very favorably mentioned
ia various portions ui tiie eta'.e as a can"

didate for United StaU-- s Senator, an-

nounces in a late iasue of the Oregon ian
that he is not, nor will be, a candidate
lax that or any other office. Wbiluop
posed the of Seht McBride.
Sfx. Scott d tea do, say win he ill

position.

Tneeday, the tice-a-wre- k Review re-

ceived tivs sew autMcribeis, one Ircin
Basebarg, one from loncalla, two from
Coiee Valley and one from Sooth Dako-- I

feat Ifahiaar

Oa the same div the eeuii-week- y

Puikskalkk receive I nine new subscrib-

ers, three from Roseou-n- , two from
Glendale, one each from Oakland and
Yoncaila, one from Ogden, Uuh, one
Sailor Spriugs' lliiaoia, an 1 it wasn't a
very good day for eub-ciibe- rs eit:er.

That prince of egotis'.s, R. J. Hen-

dricks, editor of the Salem Statesman,
who, we have reason to believe "salted
down" for his own use and oenefi; all
the funis sen: into this on;reionsl
district two ye.tr a;o by ttie retablica
congressional corcmivtee, ca'.M the editor
of this paper a papsueker. Why, bless
his little soal, he has drawn mors moaey
as salary from the public treasury in
three months than the editor of the
Plaindealeb ever drew in all bis life.

Tnia paper has frequently cabled at-

tention to the desirability am1 feajiabili
ty of building a wagon road from Rose

bnrg to the Bohemia mining district Lv

way of the East Urnpqna river and one
of its tributaries,; either Rock Creek or
Steimboat. There is already a good

wagon road with easy grades to the
mouth ef Bock creek, and a number of

persons who are familiar with almoet
eyery foot of the conn try between the
mouth of Rock creek and the Bohemia
district assure os that there is no qnef-ti- oo

bat that it is possible at a reasona-

ble cost tooontiuoe this road to the
mines. The Bohemia district . is fast
coming into prominence as one of the
richest mioiog districts in the Pacific
Northwest, and as a large portion of the
district is in Douglas county, Djuglas
county people should take interest
enough in the matter to open a road by
which the mines could be reached from
Roeeburg. There is little doubt but that
a railroad will some day be constructed
from tome point on the Southern Pacific
into the Bohemia mining aud timber
district, and there is no question bnt
that the most practicable route would be
op the Eatt Umj-ria-

a and S

"Toesday, the Twice-a-Wet- k Review
received five new subscriber?, one from
Roeeburg, one from Yoocalia, two from

Coles Valley and one from Soatu Dako
ta AU came'iu aithout solicitation.
Two new subscribers to tbe Daily Re

view, were alse iccelved. Since tbe be-

ginning of tbe month the Twice-a-wte- k

Reviw has added 30 names to its tub-Kripti-

Hi. Li' year w the .most
pio-perou- s in the hi-io- r? of the paper,
tnxttb.4 DiW year opens with ttii! bright-

er promise?. Boieburg Keview."

"The edi c r of the Review, evidently,
in hie anxiet? to appraise the public of

his guwin; tnb.-- ription list, admits
' that these tn rj perons times and still
get tin; better, and jet, in nearly every
issue of hi paper, Jie complains of the
present aimioistration and laments the
passing of tbe g cd ol 1 democratic days ;

with its closed factories, saspended
banks, idle laborer, disastrous strikes,
andCoxey armies marching to Washing-

ton ask'u g for employment aud bread.
Does tbe Review want thse times to re-

turn? Would it exchange the Philip-fin- e

army for a Coxey army? Would it
exchange the hum of tht factory wheel
for the murmur of hungry laboring man?
Would it exchange the scre-c- h of tbe en-

gine whistle for i lie cries of suffering
women ;and children? Is the Review
aware that others as well as itself are
prosperous these times? Medford Eye."

Tbe blind beggir who Btoo I in front of

tbe post office in ibis city for a day or
two, some two we.-ks.ag- holding out
a tin cup for contributions was J. II.
Piper and ia said lo be wealthy. He
went to Portland anil last week was ar-

rested for begging on the etr ts of that
city. He bad money enough lo make a
each deposit in lieu of bond and to em-

ploy a lawyer lo defend lis case in the
olice iioori.

THE C0NQRESS10NAL SITUATION.

Considerable interest is being .mani-
fested in th'.s congressional district iu
the question as to whether or not Thoa.
II. Tongue, the present member of con
gress is succeed himself as the republi
can candidate at the coming June elec

tion. Alrendv cat.didatee of more or
less prominence have appeared in a num
ber of counties in the district, and it
looks ss if tVeame tactics were to be

employ d in kii attempt to defeat M'.
Tongue ss f8 employed to defeat Hon.
Binge' llrm.i..i fjur years sgo. It
shcul I ne um. tutreii ty me inenas 01

these would bs candidates that this plan
.ikji tried a number of tinics before it

was made to work EurceBtfully in the J

nomination of a mau over Mr. Hermann.
JiiFt liow many of the.-- o avp'riug
(UW-me- n, who have succeeded in bciiig

"mentioned" as candidates fur Toocutj's

seat are reall. caictidates is problematic.

Just what would le jraiued by the people
at large, y Viuning Mr. Tongue down,
we are uuahle to see nor have we heard

any one suits' auy bei:etil to bo gaiued

by the change. Mr fanvueisa man of

more than oidiuary ability and we bo-lie-

he is honest ii. hie efforts to honts.-l- v

and ccuscientionny represent his
diatrict. and wa hava no reason to be

lieve-tha- t either of the gentlemen men-

tioned to succeed him would do any bet-

ter.
There hss been some dissatisfaction in

some quarters, uu me mouurr iu
which toe public patronage bus been
handled bv Mr. T .ugae, but e are of

tho opinion that this can be charged

m are directly to 6ouie of the Self consti'
luted m lingers of Mr. Tongue's interest
than 10 Mr. Tongue himself. Circnm
stances futced upon him a chairman ot

the congressional committee, who has
Duogled things tj such an extent that
tiere is a rebellion in almost every

county, and now that tninsa are in this
condition, this d boss baa
ei her thrown Mr. Tougue over for some
one else, or has nt sufficient influence
tj bold bis own county in line for the
man he claims to have nominated and
electel. Notwithstanding all this

e be.ieve that the voters

tf the district trust Mr. Tongue
and ilia: lo govd reason exists 'or turn-

ing him down at this time for a new man
without exuetiecce and with uo more
ability than baa Mr. Tongue.

Lots of people are wondering what will
be the next d'.'Velopmeut iu the 1 aim
mer-Ue- er penitentiary 1'e.e gen
eral impression is that if the governor
lets the matter rest as at present it will
result in his political undoing. lolk
County Itemier.

On the contrary the giueral linprea- -

inn ia tfit thesr. if, nn rft?4Jitjri for the
nnf.rnnrl.l fnrther ilit.mfe tllA ftiilv Pltim
mer story by giving it any further alten
tion. There isn't a public officer from
the president diwn to the lowest county
officir who must not be prepaid to bear
the s'auders and libels of his political
and personal enemies from the tine be
becomes a candidate noiil tho clote of

his teim of office, and he is test fined
for public life who can bear a ith the
ere test fortitude and equanimity, tbe
unjust criticisms of bis political enemies.
An action for libel either civil or criminal
never settled an) thine, at least where
the controversy grew out of political
matters. Of course it would be nuts for

Governor Geer's political enemies if he
should go into court and permit him'
self to be bullied by a tot of jsck-legge- d

lawyers, and have the case passed on by

a jury of twelve men, half of whom
would probably be of a political party
which was aoxioua to bring discredit on
a political enemy. We never yet knew
a libel case which in any way grew cat
of political matters, to resul: i . anything
bnt a bung jury, tbe jury t iding on
political lines. Tho people iave faith
in tbe honor and integrity cl Gov. Geer
and the matter should be allowed to rest
at that.

That interesting historical magazine,
the "Oregon Native Son," for January
is on our table. It U highly illustrated
with pictures of scenery in tbe North-

west and poi traits of many cf the early
pioneers, among them being four of tbe
pioneer Methodist missionaries, lue
following are the contents :

Crooks of Oregon, poem, Valentine,
Brown ; Lake Chelan and tbe Valley of

the Stehekin, W. G. Steel, BriJge of the
Gods. F. H. Saylor : Tbe Pirates' Treae--

nre Chamber, Thos. II. Rogers; Negro
Pioneers; The Provisional Government
of Oregon, Hon. Harvey W. Scott; Early
Wrecks on the Oregon Cuast, Silas B.

Smith ; Yakima War Reminiscences,
Cyrus II. Walker, Oregon Historical
Society, Geo. H, Himes, Assistant Sec-

retary. One of tbe most able and com-

prehensive articles on the early settle-

ment and primal government of Oregon
yet written, is tbe contribution of Mr.
Scott, editor of the Oregonian and pieei-dentcft-

Oregon Historical Society,
evidently written after deep research,
without bias, this article will undoubted-
ly prove one of the foundation stones
upon which the historical structure of
Oregon will be built. The work under-
taken by tbe Native Son to publish tbe
UDwritteo history of tbe original Oregon,
and descriptive articles of the magnifi-

cent scenery, lakes and mountains of the
Northwest abounding hereabouts, is de
serving of much credit and show cf ap
preciation. Every Article ie frotn the
pen of an authoritative writer, and is
couched ia lsngasge and style especially
suited to evening reviiog f round the
bom? circle.

SAD ACCDIENT.

A Four Year Old Boy Instantly
Killed.

A teirib'e accident occured abojt ten
o'clock Sunday morning January 21, 1900

at the home ol Andrew Hartley on
Maple rree-k- , DouuUs county about six
miles southeast of Florence, by which
Arthur, the four year old sou of Mr.
Hartley, ot his life instantly.

The boy was plating around whi'e his
father was at work on a hillside eawing
a log. Just as the saw cut through, the
boy climbed up on the log, when it
started to roll throwing him to the
ground l.'uhjw and panriiiu over hla head
stopped acro.i hia toeasl Mr. Hartley
lug away the earth mid took the hoy out
from underneath the j a-- i quickly as he
could, but lif.! was extinct, the weight
of the Iu, some fifteen inches iu diam-

eter and twelve feel lung, having caused
innt.int tWlli. Florence West.

LIKELY ANOTHER TRAP

General Warren's Troops Captured

Spionkop at Night.

bis

IN ABLE TO HOLD THE POSITION

ijnconfirme Report, Alleged to Have

Come From Pretoria Say British

Lost 17 Guns, 8ooMen Killed,

and 1500 Wounded, In

Carefully Prepared Trap.

London, Jau. 5. Tne war odicn has
just issued the following dispatch, from
Spenrutan's ramp, dated January 25,

2:10 A. M. :

"Genetal Warren's troops last night
occupied Spionkop, enrpiisinit the email
garrison, who Add

It has been held by ua ad day, though
we were heavily attacked, eepecially by

a very annoying shell Gre
I foar our casualties are considerable,

end I have, to inform j on, with regret,
that Geoeral Wooctgite was dangerously
wounded.

General Warreu is of the opinion
that Le .has rendered the enemy's posi

tion uuteuable. The men ate splendid."
London, Jan. 2G, 11:10 A. M. The

war office hss just posted the following
dispatch from General Bullcr, dated at

Spearman's Camp, Thunday, January
25, noon :

"General Warret.'a garrUon, I am Bur-r- y

to say, I find this morning, bad in ttie
night abai.doned Spionkop."

London, Jau. I'tf General Culler re-

ports that the British casnaltic un Jan-

uary 24 were :

Killed Six officers, IS( uou-co- mis-

sioned officers and men.
Wounded Twelve officers aud 142

officers and men
Thirty-on- e men missing.

General Bailer's dispatch is dted
Spearman's Camp, January 2ti, 10:35 A

M., showing there has wen no delay in
communications passing between Boiler
and tbe war offke. Tho killed include
Colonel Bu:hansn KlddtU, of tbe King's J

Royal rifles. He served in the Niger

war of 1SS1. It is not clear whether tbe
casualties include those at Spionkop, or
only those resulting from fighting prior
to the Spionkop engagement.

London, Jan. 20. Probably a) an im- -

meJiate effect ol tbe receipt of news of;
ths abandonment ot Spionkop by tbe
B --it ith force und;r General Warren, or-

ders baye !een seut tJ Aldersbot to have
tbe Fourth cavalry division in read in ass

to embark for South Africa early in Feb-

ruary.
Bkrun, Jau. 2?. Souieof the papers

here claim to bare a telegram from Pre-

toria saying that General Warren wsa

enticed into Spionkop, where the Boers
fell upon him ; that 17 of biscaonon were
ciptureJ and that Bullet's hasty retreat
over the Tugcla river alone t an eve him.

The alleged Pretoria telegram adds
that the British losses were SOO men
killed and 1500 men weunded. Tbe dis-

patch comes through Brussels, aud does
not receive mnch credence in this city.

Loxdox, Jan. 27. The defenee com-mitt- se

of the war office met this after-
noon, Lord Salisbury presiding. There
are reiterated rumors that the gravest
kind of newa from Natal is being con-

cealed by the war office- - It is even said
that Boiler' force) " in full retreat.

New Yo; k, Jan. 17. Diepatcbee from
London say t'aat the military experts,
newspapers and people in the street take
a gloomy view of tbe situation on the
Tugela, it being lhe general belief that
Bailer's danking movement bas failed as
completely as bis fron'at movement oj
last month. The idea p.evails that tbe
war office baa bad newa which it ia keep-
ing from tte public, and that tbe list of
casualties which was given out yesterday
does not cover tbe losses of Geceral
Warren from the "the annoying fire,"
tpoken of by General Bailer.

Since the flanking movement began
January 10, General Buller bas reported
GO killed and 5'JS wounded and CO miss
ing. It is remembered bow bis casualty
list grew from day to t'ay after tbe de-

feat last month, and it is fared the
losses of tho pact few days Lave been
frightful. Buller is criticised for tbe
form of his message, which reads as
though he was trying to saddle tbe blame
for defeat upon Warre.i.

Tbe new British reverse is likely to
lave a disheartening effect upon the be'
leagurcd garrison of Ladyamitli, but for
whom the campaign would have been
conducted on a veiy different plan. Let-

ters written when tbe siege of Lady-et-

ith begun Were very eanguine.
A letter written about middle n f De-

cember said tbe besieged had rations for
six weeks, and occcrdioi; to all reports,
tbe lond question mut be pressing. Tbe
latest message from Ladygmith reported
12 deaths in one day from enteric fever
and dysentery.

Lord Roberts, at Cape Town, has been
almost forgolteo in the excitement oyer
tbe fighting at the Tugala. Roberta ia in
no way responsible for tbe operations for
tbe relief of Lj iyamith, for they have
been oonducted under advices from tbe
war office in London. It was said some
time ago tint Roberts favored leaving
Lad.vernitii to its fate and marching on
Bloernfontein, the capital of the Free
State.

It is understood that Robert advices
indicate there Hill be l'uhtin in tbe
western district soon, the British Armies
haviui! been reinforced and tho plight of
Kiiiiberiy teing urgent.

Lolkesco Mak'jiks, Jan. 'Si. It is re-

ported on good Transvaal authority that
Mafeking was relieved January 23.

TO SUCCEED ROBERTS.

Governor of Utah Calls a Special

Election for Congressman.

Salt Lake City, Jan. 27. Governor
Wells has published a proclamation,
calling an election to be held Monday,
April 2nd. for t'je purpose of electing a
representative iu congress to fill the va-

cancy caused by the exclusiou of Brig-ha- m

IT. Robprts.

POPULAR VOTE FOR SENATOR.

Governor Geer's Opinion and Hla E

timate of Oregon Sentiment.

Salem, Or., Jan. 25. In answer to a
request from the New York Herald for

opinion of the sentiment iu Oregon

regarding the election of Unhed States
senators by popular rote, and alro for

his own opinion on the same subject,
Governor Geer today sent the following
message :

"Salem, Jan. 25. The Herald, New

York : I have a regard almost amount
ing veneration for the system of govern
ment handed down to us bv the. Revolu
tionary fathers, nod, until recent years
have been opposed to any chnngfl in the
manner of electing United State eena
tors. Bnt experience during thelatt de
cade in the legislatures of many states
indicates a growing tendency towards
combinations and selfish schemes that
not only often thwart the will of the peo
pie, but frequently prevent any electi- -i

stall. Besides, these protrae'rd strug-

gles operate to interfere with much-neede- d

legislation, and, nince they are of

increasing frequency, there seems no

remedy so effectual a) to provide for the
election of senators by popular vote.

Oregon has had more than its share of

these wrangles, considering its popula
tion and age, and with tbe experience of

one deadlock, resulting in no election,
necessitating an extra session ; another
tiuiiliar oue which obstructed legislation
until the last hour of the session, and
two years later a failuie to organize tbe
legislature at all during the constitution
al limit, resulting iu no stale legislation,
but oue senator in congress for two yeare
and another extra session to supply both

these experiences have brought the
people of Oregon in my opinion, to that
point where 95 per cent of them are in
favor of electing United States senators
by the direct vote of the people.

T. T. ofcKK,

"Governor."

Riddle.

Dr. T. A. Harris ofGleudile was in
town Suuday.

Johu M. Jackson's ucw warehouse is
nearly completion.

J. D. Kiddle is down from tb Cracker
Jack mine toepeu 1 a few date.

The Seveu Day .Ulvcu's are holding
leri of iu town.

Geo. K. Jiue killed a large cougar
la it vreek.

J. L. S.'ott aad wife left last Tuesday
for S.arveO'it with a winter's supply of

provisions. Joe U out to look for pock- -

eta.
Fred Sanderson h resigned his ptti

tion aa superintendent of tbe Interna
tional Nickel mine, aid Hon. Geo. .

Wonacott bas been appointed in Lis

place. A force of several men have been
at work all winter taking out ore to be
shipi cJ East.

Toe McKinlev Republican Ciub met
last Saturday afternoon and elected of

ficers for the ensuing two years, and also
four delejates to the State League of Re
publican Clubs to be held at Portland on

Feb. O'.h. The election resulted aa f j!--

low: B. F. Nichols, Pre.; John James
and Mel Pruner, vies Pres.: John K
Love. Sec. The delegates to tbe state
conventios are G. W. Riddle, J. B. Rid
die, Louis Aeb anJ John E. Love.

J. E. L

Elkton Notes. v

Mrs. J. M. tark has gone ta Ro-e- -

burg, where she will remain indefinite

Mrs. Add e Spragoe, of Drain, went to
Gardiner last week, returning 6 iter
day.

The body of C. M. Menter hss not
yet been band.

Mrs. Peter Nash, Jr., was a Kellogg
viailor,!aU week.

Fred McNeel return! Friday altera
trip to Roeeburg and Eugene.
. The teachers and students of the Elk- -

ton academy, have organized a literary
society which will meet on Thursday
evening of every week.

Six thousand pounds of salmon was
shipped from Seotteburg and Elkton in
three days, last week.

At a special meeting called by tbe
directors of the school, at this place, the
citizens of the district voted a seven mill
tax to be applied in completing tbe
school bouee. This will bo highly ap-

preciated by both teachers and
scholars.

N. Barker, of Drain is driving stage
for J. A. Culy, at present.

Commi isioner Thomson leturned from
Roeeburg, Friday.

TLe Epworth League of this place
gave a literary social last Saturday even-
ing. Each person wore a badge or cos-

tume to represent some book. A good
lunch was served and it was altogether a
pleasant affair.

Who?

Home Talent.

The managsmeut and empli yes of the
Soldiers Homo gave tbe following en-

tertainment for the pleasure of the mem-

bers of tbe Home, January 25, 1900.
Music, Messrs. Palm and Perry.
U citation, Since Mickey got kilt in

' ' var, Miss Boell.
-- iciiation, The Iijujj on the It ill v

Mies Waters.
Song, Tramp, tramp, tramp the boys

are marching ,

Recitation, The farmer and the wheel,
Miss Murphv.

Reading, by Mr. Ship'ey.
A midnight summons rff Cape Flat-

tery, written by a member of the Home,
Mr. Jehu Michaelie.

Sung, Tho battle cry of freedom.
Recitation, The old sergeant, Mies

Hampton.
Song, Marching through Georgia.
The following evening it was repeated

to the hospital patients who were not
able to come oyer to the Home the even-
ing before.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all psities
holding Duuglas county warrants in-

dorsed prior to aud Including April 12,
189'.), to present the same at the treas-
urers office in the court house for pay-

ment, as interest will cease thereon
after the dale of this notice.

Dated this tho i".Uii day of Jan., 1000.
at the City of IIoHebtirg, Oregon.

(iko. W. Dim Mick,
County Treaotirer, Douglas County, Or.

A IIsddv Woman. All the world loves a
happy woman one whose sniiles arc a
inspiration to oinera. we iove me woman

who laugn, wucincr
she be in the houne-hol-

behind the M
counters in stores,
in tbe business office
or in society. The v.

happy woman, sad3 to relate, is rare.
Where you find one, Hyon nna a

score weigh-
ed down
with sick-
ness, weak-
ness and woe
that nroceed

from "female troubles." And yet there
ought to be and can be a score of happy
women to one who is unhappy. Those
women whose lives are saddened bv the
drains upon the system, by prolapsus, by
irregularities, by headache, nervousness
and bearing-dow- n pains, can be restored to
happiness and health by Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription, a medicine that is be-

yond question the best in the world for
disorders of the womanly organs. Every
ailment that besets the girl, the bride and
the mother, between puberty and the "turn
of life," 13 cured by it. It keeps the pros-
pective mother in a happy frame of mind,
and her good spirits are sure to be inher-
ited by the little one when it comes.

The medicine dealer who urges some
substitute for Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription is thinking of the larger profit
he 11 make and not ot your best good.

Mrs. Orrin Stile, of Downing, Dunn Co., Wis.,
writes: "1 have been Intending to write to you
ever mnce my uaoy wa -
born in regard to what f y.
wwr ' favnrite Prescrin. JL .

tion ' has done for me. I rj Al i

nnnnt nraiae it enotich. 1 . t Vt
lor I nave not neen urn

well for five year ax I
now am. In July last i
had a baby boywei us r ii pournil, and I waaoul
ick a short time, an

since 1 got up have tine
had one ick clav. I hove not had any womb
trouble aince 1 Rot up. I was not only surprised
myself but all ol my menus nere arc Mirpnseo
to'aee me so well."

For si one-ce- stamps to pay postage.
Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y., wilt send
you his famous lays page illustrated Lorn-rao- u

Sense Medical Adviser, a book that
is easily worth $5 to any family. Cloth- -
binding 31 stamps.

MYSTERIOUS POWER.

A Wonderful Remedy For a Wonder

ful Age.

Electricity is the wonder of the age,
and the mode of treatment ia tbe acme
of perfection. It penetrates the secret
ambush of disease and exterminates it.
root and branch, forever. It removis
tbe wretched symptoms cf loathsome
maladies acd averts its dreadful effects.
It cures many o! the most hopeless cases
and relieves pain that every known
remedy baa failed in, 'and can be sub
stantiated by tbe evidence of hundreds
who have been cured by Dr. Darrin, aa
follows:

Mrs. Wm. D.uschel, Canby, Or., total
deafness, cured.

Judge 0. P. Maraa, Portland, deafness
20 years, cured.

Wm. M. Post, Trouldale. Or. Aim et

total deafneta, cured.
Mrs. M. A. Cbecey, N. Yakima,

Wash., asthma for years, cured.
Mrs. S. E.Clux, Usiah, Or., heart

diieaee, life diepaired of, cured and now
able to do ber house rork.

Miss Tilli Graodall. Edison, Wash
eczema ovet the face for Tears, cired.

T. J. McClelUn, postmaster at Tenino,
Wash., Jea'cesa three Tears, cured.

Mrs. S. A. Wbite. 4003 South L street,
Tacoma, Wssb., pen paralysis, cured.

Dr. Steele. MarahCeld. Or., cured of

neuraUia of ths heart eight years ago.
after many physicians bad failed.

Mie. J.W. Noah, South Cooa river,
bleeding of the laogs aud cough, called
lingering consumption, cored four jesrs
ago.

B. VanPelt, Salem, Oregon, severe
headache, to the extent that it caused
bim to (tagger and undermined bis
health, restored.

E. I'. Sawteil, Iodendesce, Wash
dyspepsia and kidney complaint, pro
nouoced Brigbl'a disease by some physi
cians, restored.

T. L. William, tirai cf Williams d
Groat, 6 North Front street, Portland,
deafness and ungit-- noiee in the ears
for yrars, cure J.

A. L. Jones, Athena, Or., neuralg'a
in the eyes for 15 year j, cured S years
ago.

Mra. C. Mo-ri- s, Talent, Or., kidney
trouble, diabetes and pain in back 29
years, cured.

Mrs. R. II. Humphry, 432 L St..
Portland, cured .;fter nins doctors had
failed, of painful mensturation aud womb
trouble ia every conceivable way, gener
al debility, pain through tbe heart and
lungs.

H. J. Mattoon, residing in Ashland,
Or., can be referred to in regard to the
cure of Mrs. G. W. Applegate residing
at Yoncaila, Or., of almost total deafness
of many years standing. He also saw a
lady carried lo the Dr's. office crippled
with chronic rheumatism, ebe was cured
in a few days.

Mra. A. Bllieter, Meadow, Lewis

county, AVasb. Excruciating paina in
eye-bal- ls, liver and kidney complaint,
deafness 31 years, and a lump in her
aide thought to be au ovarian tumor,
cure. I ; also Mrs Scboep, cured of deaf-

ness.

Grand Ball

At OlalU school booce on Thursday,
Feb. 22nd. Muiic by Collis' string
band and a good topper. Committee.

Will Cobb of DillarJ it in the city.

Mark Munson of Edeobower. and E.
O. Miller of Porthnd, were in tbe city
and celled at thla iflkt today.

Aa usual the S. P. Company i!l grant
special raits to the State Convention of
Republican Cloba to be held at Portland
on February (ith.

Word cornea from lien. J. II. Booth,
that Mrs. Booth, who bas been seriously
ill in California, is somen hat improved.
It is to be hjped that she will speedily
aad fully recover.

Hon. J. B. Riddle of the Cracker Jack
mines, is in the city today, lie reports
tho most successful wioter'e run in many
years in tho mines of South Djuglae,
owing to continued rains.

Wallace breyer of Kellogg, came in
yesterd iy evening o i the local. He re
porta tte Bale of his own place and also
that Will Beckley has recently sold bia
farm on the river to Alfred llaioes.

Tho ladies cf the Aid Society of the M.
E. church desire to tliauk the many per-

sons who donated their services in pre-

senting the Swedish Movement Enter-
tainment, .Mr. and Mis. Applehoff, Mr.
Warner, Mrs. Walker, Mis. Flint, Mra.
Stanton, Mrs. Brown mid Mrs. Chur
chill for ttie music, Dr. Sjdgwick and
tho young ladies who gave the drill) in
itvoilisli niovuinoiit and fancy marching,
MUh S. mill and tlielitlle people who
uHBinlcd in tho tableaux.

Bargains !

IN WALL
For 30 days will

in
in to

for

Barga

SPECIAL BARGAINS WALL
PAPER order make room

Spring Stock.
See our $26.00 Sewing Machine, also
have secured through the Special agent,
Mr. J. R. Jones, the celebrated Singer
Sewing Machine that can make you
special inducements an and prices nev-

er before offered in Douglas county.
If you contemplate buying a machine
call on or addresss

B. W. STRONG.

Roseburg, Oregon.

Watch our Window
We will keep coustantly on hand a Fresh

Clean Supply of

Confectioneries, Fruits,
and Vegetables.

We have just what

Sheridan Block.

Roseburg Pharmacy
M. F. RAPP, Prescription Druggist.
Drugs, Toilet Articles. Patent Med-

icine, Cigars, Stationery, Toilet
Soaps, Paints

photographic Supplied.

The Cyclone t:
C Cut

Call and Examine them.

DO YOU
Good Good Goods, and Good Prices
During the Holidays?

IP SO.
Have us call twice

PAPER!
offer some

WM. CURRIER.

WANT

Oregon.

celebrated Magazine
Cameras. Triumph Cameras.

Service,

orders, if you are within, the limits
Drop us postal card or 'Phone 201.

Gall in and Fancy Decorated --

Haviland China and other China Ware.

J. F. BARKER& GO.

Real Estate Bought and Sold

Farms, large and small, Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy Inquire

3D. KL BUICK,
A raB mm ar at, Mwaxuiaaalaaaaa Ouunty,

ROLAND AQEE,
Dealer in

Flour, Feed, Groceries, and Country Produce.
price

Roseburg,

W(Bn$y lUJndtwmtwgil
It is very unusual for physician of good reputation to publicly

endorse proprietary We heard of cases where doctors
h.u-- prescribed Acker's Remedy, but it is gratifying" to
i .vcive tne following letter
fr C. F. Smith, M. D., the most

plivsicianof Olean, N.
Messrs. W. II. Hooker & Co..

N'ew York City: wish to add my
professional testimony to the value
of your English preparation known
as Acker's English Remedy for Asth-
ma, etc. In several instances, after
have tried my utmost to give even
relief, I have prescribed your remedy,
and it has acted almost like miracle,
not only relieving, but permanently
curiag every oue of tbe I en-
dorse the preparation as oue of the
most valuable additions to the prac-
tice of medicine."

Such frank endorsement as the
above is phenomenal. Coming from
so distinguished member of tbe
medical profession, it carries with it
nu assurance which the public will be
cure to avail themselves of. It is rec-
ommendations like this which make
it possible to the broad

that is part of sale of Ack-
er's Remedy for

a3
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you want. Call and see us.

and Oils.
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or three times a week for your
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see our
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Highest for Country Produce.
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a regular
a remedy. nave often

secretly English most
voluntary
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patients.
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a

give guaran-
tee a every

English Coughs,
Colli, Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. It must either do all that is
il.iimed for it, or your money will be refunded. Do you know of any other
nitdieine sold on those terms? Do you know of any other medicines which
prominent doctors regularly prescribe in their own practice as being better than
prescriptions they write themselves ? These facts are well worth considering.
They are of especial interest to those with sore throats aud weak lungs.

Sold at nc, rue. umt $ a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada ; and in Eng-liuul.- itt

is. ad , :s. jtl.. s. 'J. If you arc not sutisliod after buying, return the bottle to your
ilruifgiut, and get your money back,

V'caulhorLe the alnvc guanmtte. It", jr. HOOKER t CO., riprkr, Airw York.

For sale by M. F. Rapp, Druggist.

Thorouirt I
T.)thiDr, or V

Laun, iiret
Natural Sciew:

ypKwmirig, heira.4.it
Militant., luw rates,

addresa the srincipal.
C. T. Whittlesey, A.

liosebarff. Or.
Residence, Cor. Douglas and Cbad-wic- k

Sts., one block above
Court House.

Photography.
Here ia an opportunity to get
FirPt-Clas- s Photographs st
tte very lowest rates. All
sizes from 8X10 down to the
very smallest.

The Latest Fad

Is a Call in 2 or Business Card
with your photo (stsiup size
eight poeitioos in set of 100.)

at cards with photo
name, business and address if
desired thereon, only 12.

The Wagon Gallery,
John H. Taylor,

acke0t,, Photographer.

County Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding Douglas county warrants in
dorsed prior to and including March 14,
1890, to present the same at the treasurer's
office at tbe court bous for payment,
as interest will cease thereon. after the
date ot this notice.

DaUd this thell-tt- day of December,
1899, at tbe City of Roeeburg, Oregon.

Gas. W. Dixxicx,
Countv Treasurer, Douglas County, Or

Roseburg Market.

Eggs 20c per dcz.
Butter Country 25c.
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $2.50

4.00.
Prunes Italian 3(35; silver, extra

cnotce, biaQ per lb,
heat 10i?r4Jc.

Oats 25 30c.
Millstnff Bran, $17; middlings 122;

shorts, $13.00; chop. $16.00 per ton.
Hay Timothy $9a$ll; clover. $73

Oregon wild bay, $ti!;7 per ton.
Wool 15(3 16e.
Potatoes bod 60 per bo.

City Treasurer's Notice.

Notice is hereby given to all persona
holding Eoeeborg city warrants indorsed
prior to May 9, 1S95, to present
the same at the city treasurer's office ia
the city hall for payment, aa interest will
cease thereon after the date of this
notice

Dated at Boaebnrg, Or., this 4th day
of January, 1800. Hasbt C. Slocth,

Cry Treasurer.

Wood Wanted.

Sealed bids to fOrnish 80 tiers of oak.
and 20 tiers of old fir, 20 inch wood to be
delivered at tbe school boose in Boee-bn- rg

on or before September 1, 1900, will
be received hy the undersigned until 13
o'clock noon of February 1, 1900. A
bond conditioned to tbe faithful perform-
ance of tbe contract to furnish said wood
must accompany each bid. Tbe board
reserves the right to reject all bids--

By order board of directors, Diet. No.
4, Roeeburg, Orrgio, January 6, 1900.

Clajl Duxaao,
School Clerk.

DUFFY'S RESTAURANT.

A first-cla- ss restaurant has been
opened on Casa street, opposite the
depot, at which may be bad fresh oys-

ters, chicken, steaks, stews, lunches, and
oeeuea meals at all hours, regular meals
ate served. Lunches and quick meala
for railroad passengers a specialty. For
that hungry feeling be sure and call at
Duffy's restaurant, arices reasonable.
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For Sale by

MRS. ii. BODY.
Exclusive Agent.


